Childhood asthma is a common chronic pediatric condition affecting 6.3 million children.^[@R1]^ Morbidity from childhood asthma adversely affects school performance, with 1 in 2 children reporting school absences caused by asthma each year ([www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/series/sr_03/sr03_035.pdf](www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/series/sr_03/sr03_035.pdf)).^[@R2]^ These asthma-related absences influence academic achievement, leading to decreased levels of reading proficiency and increased risk of learning disabilities.^[@R3]^ Improving health and school-related outcomes for children with asthma will require use of school-based partnerships that focus on integrated care coordination among families, clinicians, and school nurses.

In this regard clinicians who care for children with asthma have an obligation to coordinate asthma care with the schools. Aside from routine clinical care of asthma, providers must educate the family and child about the need for an asthma treatment plan in school and support the school nurse meeting the needs of the student requiring school-based asthma care. Developmentally appropriate asthma management, effective communication, and partnership with the schools are essential for quality asthma care.

To address these critical issues, a summit meeting attended by multiple stakeholders (herein termed the SAMPRO™ Workforce; [Table E1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)) and sponsored by the American Academy of Allergy, Asthma & Immunology (AAAAI) with additional financial support from the National Association of School Nurses (NASN) was convened in October 2015, with the purpose of creating a central resource (termed the School-based Asthma Management Program \[SAMPRO™\]) housed within the administrative structure of the AAAAI offices (Office of School-based Management for Asthma). This resource would provide education for children, families, clinicians, and school-based personnel based on a circle of support that would enhance multidirectional communication and promote better care for children with asthma within the school setting ([Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the recommendations presented herein, resources for SAMPRO™ include the school nurse asthma toolbox (available at [www.aaaai.org/SAMPRO](www.aaaai.org/SAMPRO)).

The SAMPRO™ Workforce, based on their experiences in school-based asthma care and educational backgrounds, were divided into 5 groups to address the key elements of SAMPRO™. The first group focused on the role of the clinician in coordinating asthma care with the child, family, and school; integral to this process is the creation and transmission of an Asthma Action Plan (AAP) to the school. The second group addressed the receipt of this information within the school setting along with its processing and appropriate implementation. The third group evaluated various educational programs currently available for children, school personnel, and families to make recommendations regarding which tools would be most appropriate to address different educational needs. The fourth group focused on both the school and home environments to make recommendations on reducing triggers that could affect overall asthma control. Finally, the fifth group tackled the important issues of dissemination, implementation, and sustainability of the SAMPRO™ initiatives. This article will be a comprehensive summary of their observations and recommendations for the creation of SAMPRO™.

SAMPRO™: ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS {#S1}
=============================

The SAMPRO™ Workforce identified the importance of including 4 components ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}) essential to creating an effective partnership between schools and providers centered around childhood asthma care. These 4 items include development and implementation of a number of components: A circle of support that facilitates communication among the child, the family, clinicians, school nurses, and the community.Asthma Management Plans (AMPs), which include both the Asthma Emergency Treatment Plan (AEP) and an AAP. The AEP details an emergency management plan for all students with asthma, including stock albuterol and a way to deliver the medication. An AAP for home and school includes medical authorization for self-carry and administration of asthma medications, along with parental release of information.A comprehensive education plan for all school personnel.A plan for assessment of the school environment and remediation of school-based asthma triggers.

These 4 components are described in greater detail in this article. In addition to a complete description and recommendations regarding these components, SAMPRO™ also provides an asthma education toolbox that contains many reference tools and educational videos to complement, supplement, and enhance the utility of using SAMPRO™ for providing comprehensive school-based care for children with asthma.

COMPONENT 1 {#S2}
===========

Circle of support {#S3}
-----------------

An effective circle of support for the child with asthma includes the primary care clinician (and asthma specialist), the school nurse, community resources (when available), and the family. Key to the circle of support is an infrastructure of communication centered around the child and his or her asthma management. This communication network allows for patient-centered education and improved asthma management by the school nurse.^[@R4]^ Understanding who is in the circle of support and providing common elements to improve communication and control are key to SAMPRO™. The roles of clinicians, school nurses, other school personnel, and community resources as members of this circle are discussed in the following sections.

Role of clinicians {#S4}
------------------

Clinicians who care for children with asthma have a unique obligation to coordinate asthma care with the schools. The school is the first community-based setting in which children manage asthma symptoms and avoidance of asthma triggers without the supervision of family members.^[@R5]^ Aside from routine clinical asthma care, health care providers must educate the family and child about the need for an AAP in school and should support the school nurse providing school-based asthma care. Students often lack needed and prescribed medications at school.^[@R4]^ Clinicians should ensure that the student has sufficient medications and valved holding chambers available for school use. In addition, clinicians and their office staff should attempt to assist families to obtain these medications for home and school use when barriers exist. Developmentally appropriate asthma management and effective communication and partnership with the schools are essential for optimal asthma care.

In addition to regular follow-up visits for asthma during the year, primary care clinicians and asthma specialists are encouraged to either conduct an asthma-specific visit or to focus a portion of the annual antecedent school visit on asthma.^[@R2]^ Components of this visit should include (1) assessment of asthma severity and current level of asthma control with appropriate adjustment of medications; (2) education about asthma management, triggers, and inhaler/spacer technique; (3) review of the child's asthma care plan in the school setting; and (4) completion of required school forms. A recommended provider and patient checklist to facilitate this visit is included in [Tables E2 and E3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org). These checklists are intended to facilitate the assessment and inform the management of asthma by all members of the circle of support.

The SAMPRO™ Workforce developed 2 options for individualized asthma management to facilitate the development and transmission of AAPs to schools: (1) an AAP for home and school ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) inclusive of medication authorizations and parental release of information (a complete AAP form can be found in the OLS \[see [Fig E1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)\]); and (2) a School Supplementary Treatment Order Form (inclusive of release of information and medical authorization forms) that might accompany an existing AAP (see [Fig E2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)). Collectively, these forms have multiple elements designed to improve communication and reduce clinician burden and are described in greater detail in the following sections. The health care provider should be especially cognizant of the need to tailor the AAP for each child. This individualization will include a careful assessment of literacy, cultural sensitivity, and the overall needs of the family based on socioeconomic status and the home environment. In addition, clinicians should query each family about their knowledge of asthma and how their daily work and school schedules affect asthma symptoms, medication adherence, and exposure to asthma triggers.

Role of the school nurse {#S5}
------------------------

The NASN has defined school nursing as follows, "a specialized practice of public health nursing \[that\] protects and promotes student health, facilitates normal development, and advances academic success. School nurses, grounded in ethical and evidence-based practice, are the leaders that bridge health care and education, provide care coordination, advocate for quality student-centered care, and collaborate to design systems that allow individuals and communities to develop their full potentials" ([www.nasn.org/rolecareer](www.nasn.org/rolecareer)).

School nurses are an essential part of the health care team because they often coordinate care for students with chronic conditions and oversee the appropriate use of medications in the school setting. School nurse involvement in asthma care coordination has resulted in improvements in health care use, school attendance, medication adherence, and quality of life.^[@R3],[@R4],[@R6],[@R7]^ School nurses are uniquely positioned to provide direct care, adherence counseling, and education for asthmatic patients.^[@R8]^ They can review and reinforce proper inhaler technique and usually have the most recorded data of quick-relief medication use---one of the hallmarks of asthma control. More specifically, the role of the school nurse in caring for the child with asthma can include the activities listed in [Table E4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org).

Presently, most communication between asthma providers and schools centers on completion of school medication authorization forms that exist in many types and formats and might seem burdensome to the provider. Despite evidence that school nurse involvement benefits the student in both the academic and health areas, the school nurse is often underused as a member of the asthma care team. The AAP for Home and School developed by the SAMPRO™ Workforce includes not only the components of the medication authorization form but also describes the home management plan for the school nurse to review (see below). The school nurse is in a position to determine how the plan can be implemented and reinforced at school, as well as to provide feedback on whether any additional therapeutic or educational interventions in the school setting are needed. In this way school nurses provide case management because they implement the plan to assist students and their families in managing asthma, decreasing triggers, and obtaining other community resources that will assist in improved management.

Because of limited resources and the varied school nurse staffing across the country, it is important to clearly identify those students with asthma and then prioritize who might benefit from more intensive care coordination. This can be done through an asthma screening questionnaire that can identify current control and/or other at-risk factors. There are also times when the school nurse identifies students with undiagnosed asthma as a result of inquiring about reasons for chronic absenteeism, inability to participate in physical education classes, and assessment of students with persistent respiratory concerns. In these situations the school nurse contacts parents/guardians to connect the student with a health care provider for follow-up on the asthma symptoms.^[@R9]^

The lack of national standards or requirements for school nurse services has resulted in great variation among states and local school districts. Nationally, about 81% of schools have a nurse in some capacity ([www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/pdf/2014factsheets/health_services_shpps2014.pdf](www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/pdf/2014factsheets/health_services_shpps2014.pdf)). School nurses often cover many schools and large student populations. The need for school nurse services might be greater in school districts that serve large numbers of low-income children who experience higher than average morbidity from asthma. School districts without a school nurse will be challenged to develop strategies to implement AMPs (eg, SAMPRO™), with the ideal being a licensed registered nurse to administer the plan that is best practice and evidence based. When a school nurse is not available all day every day, the school district must follow their state nurse practice act regarding delegation of care in schools. Although the actual health tasks can be carried out by other school staff, the school nurse must be involved in the development of the district AMPs and direct asthma care planning.

Role of the community {#S6}
---------------------

The SAMPRO™ Workforce, NASN, and the American Academy of Pediatrics Council of School Health (<http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2016/05/19/peds.2016-0852>) strongly endorse the presence of a full-time licensed registered school nurse in schools. As school districts with limited access to school nurses transition to this model, they can use other community- and school-based health resources to implement SAMPRO™. These resources include the use of school-based health centers (SBHCs), which offer an opportunity for community health care providers to partner with schools in managing asthma, particularly for underserved populations.^[@R10]^ SBHC staff can provide a wide array of primary care services within the school building and complement the care of community providers, including routinely monitoring asthma control and symptoms and addressing social and environmental factors influencing asthma control. Care planning for students with chronic conditions by SBHC providers might improve the number of students with AAPs present in the school.^[@R11]^

Mobile clinics provide increased outreach of quality asthma care for families challenged to maintain good asthma control.^[@R12]^ Breathmobile programs have demonstrated a significant reduction in annual rates of emergency department visits and hospitalizations and school absenteeism and a significant return on investment resulting from reduced asthma morbidity.^[@R13]^ School-based telemedicine and community health care workers are also a potential avenue to increase access to specialty asthma care in underserved populations.^[@R14]--[@R16]^

COMPONENT 2 {#S7}
===========

AMPs (AEP and AAP) {#S8}
------------------

A school asthma management program should consist of AMPs that include the school-based AEP, which would apply to all students who present with troublesome asthma symptoms but do not have a documented and updated AAP available for access by the school nurse or alternative designee. A generic plan was developed by the SAMPRO™ Workforce and can be found in [Fig E3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org). The AEP might require individual modification to comply with local and state requirements.

In addition, individual students with a diagnosis of asthma should have an AAP. Ideally, the AEP and AAP would be complementary and result in a comprehensive approach to the management of asthma (both acute and chronic) within the school setting that would include access to stock albuterol. Both the AAP for home and school and the school-based AEP should be viewed as essential components of a school's overall implementation of SAMPRO™.

The AAP for home and school {#S9}
---------------------------

The AAP represents the cornerstone of an effective patient education and communication system, allowing the child, family, and school staff to step up asthma care at the first signs of exacerbation, according to the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's "Expert panel report 3: guidelines for the diagnosis and management of asthma."^[@R2]^ These guidelines recommend that all asthmatic patients have an AAP created that is individualized for each patient and provided to all patients.

The AAP for Home and School developed by the SAMPRO™ Workforce is an individualized treatment plan for the chronic and acute management of asthma at home and school ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; also see [Fig E1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a sample form). The AAP should be developed jointly between the health care provider and the family with input and feedback from the school nurse. AAPs for the home alone might not be acceptable or sufficient for all school districts because care plans for schools might require a specific signed release form for medications administered at school. Given findings of alarmingly low rates of care plans and AAPs in schools,^[@R17],[@R18]^ the SAMPRO™ Workforce recommends an AAP that integrates the home AAP and the school authorization form into a single workflow document. This type of provider workflow allows and facilitates communication that is (1) clear for multiple users; (2) efficient to complete by providers; and (3) consistent across multiple settings. The AAP for Home and School provided in the toolbox integrates the home AAP with medication and self-carry authorizations and the Health Care Information and Privacy Act (HIPAA)/Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) release ([Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Key features within the AAP are an identification of asthma control and asthma severity. Asthma control involves a careful assessment of daily impairment by asthma symptoms and risk of future exacerbations. Missed school days (absenteeism) are an important indicator of functional impairment and quality of life. Frequent asthma symptoms/exacerbations can result in missed classroom time for school nurse visits, disrupt instructional time, and result in decreased standardized test scores.^[@R19]^ A discordance between the number of school days missed and the perception of control might also indicate poor understanding of the disease state or poor symptom recognition.^[@R20]^

Asthma disease severity and the risk of future severe exacerbations are important assessments for health care providers, families, or both to communicate to school nurses. Understanding that a student requires controller medications (persistent asthma) allows the school nurse to assess adherence and, with appropriate medical orders, administer controller medications at school when necessary. Furthermore, identifying children with a history of severe asthma exacerbations allows the school nurse to recognize students who might require closer observation, more aggressive use of bronchodilators, and/or a step-up of asthma treatment. Recognition of when a higher level of care is needed is particularly critical for those with infrequent but severe exacerbations because symptoms can be initially underrecognized. If a child with intermittent asthma precipitously requires a change in the frequency of bronchodilator therapy, a school nurse can advocate for reassessment by the clinician.

The AAP for Home and School also includes information about asthma triggers specific for the student and about the child's history of severe asthma exacerbations. Allergens and irritants in the school environment can be potent triggers of asthma symptoms and are identified on the form.^[@R21]^ With this information, school nurses can work with students, families, and school administrators to minimize exposure for susceptible subjects. Clear recognition of common asthma triggers is a hallmark of an asthma-friendly school and helps facilitate a healthy school environment for all students.

Alternatively, an existing home AAP can be modified to meet an individual patient's and school district's needs to contain the essential elements of the AAP. For providers and schools who are using AAPs that meet the essential criteria, an alternative form is provided that can be combined with an existing AAP to coordinate authorizations and school treatment orders ([Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A detailed description of each of the elements of the AAP for Home and School is included in the [online supplement](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (see [Table E2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Transmitting the AAP within the circle of support {#S10}
-------------------------------------------------

Ideal communication between providers and school nurses should be accessible and bidirectional and use simple standardized processes that are customizable for individual students (see [Table E5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)). As the primary driver for schoolchildren's asthma assessment and management, the asthma provider has a critical role in ensuring that a coordinated student-centered asthma care network is established. In addition to completing and transmitting an AAP with associated authorization forms, prescriptions and education regarding school-based asthma care need to be provided to the patient and school nurse. By integrating the school nurse into the circle of communication and asthma care, the clinician should strive to actively involve the school nurse as part of the asthma care team.

Communication challenges among school nurses, parents, and health care providers often impede a coordinated, comprehensive, and integrated approach to asthma management. When there is no provider-initiated AAP, the school nurse can only focus on acute symptom management, with limited ability to adjust controller and pre-exercise therapy. To develop a cohesive overall school-based AMP, written communication should proceed directly from the health care provider to the school nurse and should include complete quick-relief and controller medication and treatment orders, recent hospitalizations, and emergency department visits and establish periodic updates on students' health status. The AAP needs to clearly communicate what medications are to be administered in the school setting. Direct verbal communication is difficult when both the school nurse and health care provider seek to fit in telephone calls throughout their work days. Thus there is a need for streamlined communication.

Electronic health records (EHRs) that school nurses can view with parental permission would be an ideal format for effective transmission of the AAP to schools. Interoperability of EHRs is the ideal scenario for such communications, providing immediate relevant feedback regarding treatment efficacy and adherence. Federal and state laws, as well as local school policies and protocols, establish uniform standards for clinicians and school nurses to communicate about students' asthma while respecting student confidentiality.

Electronic sharing capabilities, both within the EHR and beyond, have created a variety of options for easy transmission of information, including to local schools. The EHR can streamline the creation of AAPs into a more concise and patient-centered format.^[@R22]^ The most common mode of transmission through the EHR is the electronic fax. This can be done as part of the normal provider workflow, with AAPs being easily sent to multiple recipients at a time, including schools. Although most schools use the direct fax for communication with providers, the fax machine is often shared with the main school office. It is important to include cover sheets and protect health information in compliance with the HIPAA and FERPA privacy laws.

Electronic health information exchanges, Web portals, continuity of care documents, and direct secure messaging are HIPAA-compliant methods that can be applied to the school setting for efficient transmission of AAPs to the school. Direct secure messaging between school nurses and other health care providers will require that the nurse have access to an health information exchange; however, AAPs can be transmitted electronically by using intranet access from an approved IP address. In some communities secure portals, such as [Kidsehealth.com](http://Kidsehealth.com), allow providers to upload AAPs directly from the EHR to the portal. School nurses can then access the portal to obtain updated AAPs.^[@R23]^ Streamlining processes to automatically upload documents, such as the AAP, into portals in real time optimizes clinic workflows, although it does not allow for bidirectional communication, which is important.^[@R24]^

Despite being the most common workflow, providing a copy of the AAP to the student for manual delivery to the school nurse is an unreliable means of AAP transmission.^[@R25]^ If electronic capabilities are not available, faxing or mailing the AAP is preferable but requires that the health care provider have an up-to-date fax number or address for the schools. There is a potential risk of breach in confidentiality by direct fax in that most faxes come to a shared fax machine in the main school office. Schools should have policies in place to ensure that confidential faxes coming to a shared fax include a cover letter clearly defining the document as "confidential" (protected health information) and list the school nurse as the recipient of this information. Ideally, faxing to an accurate number that is direct to the school health office can mitigate the risk.^[@R8]^

Having easily accessible and accurate school contact information can also be challenging. School districts can have a central nursing office in which forms can be sent if the exact school/contact is not clear.^[@R26]^ This process can be improved by developing a partnership whereby area schools provide local health care providers with a list of school contact information (and vice versa), preferably with similar lists being built into the EHR. School-based community programs and state-supported school health programs can aid in this process and partnership.

National and local laws, including both HIPAA and FERPA, require that health care providers and school employees exchange information responsibly, securely, and with parental permission. The HIPAA privacy rule allows health care providers to disclose protected health information about students to school nurses, physicians, or other health care providers for treatment purposes without the authorization of the student or student's parent. For example, a student's primary care physician can discuss the student's medication and other health care needs with a school nurse who will administer the student's medication and provide care to the student while the student is at school ([www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/faq/517/does-hipaa-allow-a-health-care-provider-to-isclose-information-to-a-school-nurse/index.html](www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/faq/517/does-hipaa-allow-a-health-care-provider-to-isclose-information-to-a-school-nurse/index.html)).

Conversely, although the FERPA privacy rule requires that the parent provide written authorization for the release of protected school-related information, such as absences, by the school nurse, it does not allow school personnel to release information without written parental authorization to a medical provider who is providing treatment. The bidirectional exchange of relevant school-related and health information between health care providers and schools requires parental permission for both HIPAA- and FERPA-protected information.

Measurable outcomes for successful AAP implementation {#S11}
-----------------------------------------------------

The resources and skills of the asthma providers are an important asset in the testing and measurement of success of school-focused interventions to make improved school-based management of asthma sustainable. Challenges to outcome measurement include the variety of data systems and EHRs used in schools and health organizations, with a paucity of systems that interface bidirectionally. Outcomes of AAP use have been reported, demonstrating fewer deaths and emergency department visits for patients with AAPs.^[@R27],[@R28]^ Current studies have suggested that the use of AAPs by school-based asthma programs can improve school attendance and performance.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Future efforts should focus on creating interoperable systems that report asthma-specific outcomes relevant to patient care. Examples of potential outcome and process measures are listed in [Table E6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org). Efficient and meaningful outcomes evaluation will require a multistakeholder approach and specific enhancements in currently available electronic technology to improve interoperability and local collaborations. Funding these programs is an investment in both optimal health outcomes and the academic success of our students.

COMPONENT 3 {#S12}
===========

Education of school personnel in SAMPRO™ {#S13}
----------------------------------------

One of the 10 components of the whole-school, whole-community, whole-child model is health education. This includes any combination of planned learning experiences that provide the student with an opportunity to acquire the skills and knowledge to make sound decisions about health-promoting behavior. Such education, when based on the assessment of student health needs, in collaboration with the community can reinforce health messages that are relevant to the student's health. Furthermore, the collaboration of multiple school staff can help to advance health and academic outcomes.^[@R29]^ A consensus document developed by the Asthma and School subcommittee of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's National Asthma Education and Prevention Program stressed the importance of asthma education for all school staff as integral to the establishment of a successful school asthma management program ([www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-pro/resources/lung/managing-asthma-guide-schools-2014-edition-html](www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-pro/resources/lung/managing-asthma-guide-schools-2014-edition-html)). In addition to asthma basics education, this resource also contains comprehensive information about the roles that each school staff member can play in a school asthma program, as well as ideas on action items for various staff members that are briefly covered in this white paper. Additional resources for health aides (see [Table E7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)), school administrators and support staff (see [Table E8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)), physical education teachers and coaches (see [Table E9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)), and custodial staff (see [Table E10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)) are listed in the Online Repository. These individuals can be integral team members in the early identification of children with poorly controlled asthma and the mitigation of environmental asthma triggers.

The amount and focus of that education will differ depending on a person's role in the school, but there are components of asthma education that, ideally, all should receive. These components include epidemiology, pathophysiology, symptoms, triggers, and asthma medications. A critical component of this education is recognizing worsening asthma symptoms, lack of asthma control, or both. This awareness of warning signs, including when and where to get help, should be provided to all school staff and students. Knowledge and understanding of the AAP, AEP, or both are also necessary components of the asthma care of the student and education of the staff.

The school nurse has an instrumental role in addressing the components of asthma education through interactions with students, school staff, and families (see [Tables E7 and E8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). She or he is in a unique position to identify gaps in asthma care and knowledge and to address these needs through referral and education. Opportunities for asthma education occur in the school setting through both formal education programs and also through informal "teachable moments" with the student, staff, and parent/guardian. The degree of this education will vary depending on the role of the school staff and the amount of direct contact with the child. Regarding the education of the student with asthma, the school nurse is in a unique position to provide asthma education because school nurses have the education and knowledge to teach children about asthma, children spend a large portion of their day in school, and the school setting is associated with learning. There are multiple validated student asthma education programs available (see [Table E11](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org)).

Finally, the school nurse is confronted with the task of advancing his or her own asthma knowledge. There are numerous online asthma resources that are summarized in the AAAAI School Nurse Asthma Toolbox contained within SAMPRO™ ([www.aaaai.org/SAMPRO](www.aaaai.org/SAMPRO)). One novel program is eSchoolCare, an online resource for school nurses to support managing chronic diseases in children, including asthma (<http://son.wisc.edu/eSchoolCare.htm>). School districts would also benefit from supporting school nurses in becoming certified asthma educators ([www.naecb.com/](www.naecb.com/)).

COMPONENT 4 {#S14}
===========

Addressing environmental triggers in SAMPRO™ {#S15}
--------------------------------------------

Twenty percent of the US population spends the majority of the day in school buildings, and indoor air quality in the school setting has the ability to affect both children and the staff who care for them.^[@R30]^ Furthermore, poor indoor air quality has been shown to have a negative effect on health and well-being.^[@R31]^ It is imperative that a sustainable environmental program be initiated in every school to prevent unnecessary illness, school absences, lost time from work, and the associated academic and financial costs.

Schools can reduce exposure to environmental triggers through effective Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) management plans. According to the US Center for Disease Control and Prevention's 2015 School Health Policies and Practices Study ([www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/index.html](www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/index.html)),^[@R32]^ 46% of schools in the United States have implemented an IAQ management program. More than 34% of these schools use the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)'s IAQ Tools for Schools, which provides schools with usable resources to manage programs and deliver education about healthy school environments ([www.epa.gov/iaq/schools/managingasthma.html](www.epa.gov/iaq/schools/managingasthma.html)). These data indicate that many children with asthma are not protected by IAQ management programs. It is important that we continue to promote practices that reduce environmental asthma triggers and provide children a healthy and productive learning environment. The essential elements to include in any air quality program for school-based asthma management, including SAMPRO™, are described subsequently.

Pest control and green schools {#S16}
------------------------------

Since 1996, the EPA has been working with schools to practice Integrated Pest Management (IPM). This approach encourages schools to avoid routine and scheduled applications of pesticides and favors a plan that requires initially evaluating the need for pesticide application. The 3 most commonly used strategies to control pests recommended by IPM are (1) sealing openings in walls, floors, doors, and windows with caulk or weather stripping; (2) storing food in plastic, glass, or metal containers with tight lids that are inaccessible to pests; and (3) applying pesticides by using spot treatment protocols and baiting pests versus widespread applications of pesticides ([www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/index.htm](www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/index.htm)).

The majority of school districts (55%) require campus-wide pest inspections (ants, roaches, bees, mice, and/or rats) at a minimum of once a month. Notification of families of pesticide application varies widely, with 35% of schools required to notify families before pesticide use ([www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/index.htm](www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/index.htm)). A significant percentage of schools only notify families of pesticide application annually (6.1%), and in 24% of schools, notifications are not required. In 2012, the EPA launched "School IPM 2015: a strategic plan for integrated pest management in schools in the United States." This initiative calls for a 70% reduction in both pest complaints and pesticide use in schools. It relies on the coordinated efforts of teachers, custodians, food service staff, school administrators, pest management professionals, US Department of Agriculture Agricultural Extension staff, regulators, architects, and parents to reduce pesticide risk in our schools (<http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/ipm/schoolipm2015.htm>).

Commonly used school materials, such as floor coverings, furniture, paint, cleaners, and markers, emit chemical fumes or vapors and can vary in the amount of emissions produced. Increasing public interest is focused on creating "green" physical school environments that favor use of low-emitting materials and products. In 2014, more than half of schools have adopted policies to purchase low-emitting materials and green cleaning products.

IAQ protocols {#S17}
-------------

The establishment of IAQ protocols is effective in limiting exposure to environmental triggers in school and promoting a sustainable program that promotes school environmental health. For over a decade, the EPA has been working with schools to promote IAQ practices by implementing "Indoor air quality tools for schools" ([www.epa.gov/iaq/schools](www.epa.gov/iaq/schools)). During this time, the promotion of IAQ practices have raised awareness for the need to fund IAQ programs and to educate school personnel at the state, district, and school level regarding healthy indoor school environments.

Other types of periodic school inspections commonly required include inspection of (1) building foundation, walls, and roofs for cracks, leaks, or past water damage; (2) clutter that prevents effective cleaning and maintenance; (3) the plumbing system; and (4) condensation in and around the school facilities. Of the set of specific activities for preventing and resolving IAQ problems, 86% of schools conduct periodic inspections for mold, and 96.2% require periodic inspections of the heating, ventilation, and air conditioning systems. Importantly, 62.6% of schools have adopted a policy for addressing mold problems. Progress continues to be made to prevent exposure to harmful pollutants from vehicles. In 2014, 23% of schools have implemented an engine-idling reduction program for school buses, and 10% have implemented a program that included commercial vehicles, such as delivery trucks. Few schools (9%) have extended this program to personal vehicles, such as cars ([www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/pdf/shpps-508-final_101315.pdf](www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/shpps/pdf/shpps-508-final_101315.pdf)).

The SAMPRO™ Workforce recommends that school personnel develop an IAQ management program, which is consistent with EPA recommendations, in their school or district that includes asthma management strategies. Use of the "Framework for effective school IAQ management" can improve the school environment by reducing exposure to pesticides, promote pest control, and decrease exposures to asthma triggers, including mold, dust mites, and diesel exhaust. These measures will safeguard children's health by promoting a healthy school environment. Also, for interested subjects, using the School IAQ Assessment Mobile App can help to identify, solve, and prevent IAQ problems that can exacerbate asthma symptoms. Conducting a walkthrough of school buildings using the IAQ Tools for Schools Action Kit and the EPA checklists to determine whether asthma triggers exist is also recommended ([www.epa.gov/iaq-schools/walk-through-inspection-checklist-indoor-air-quality-tools-schools](www.epa.gov/iaq-schools/walk-through-inspection-checklist-indoor-air-quality-tools-schools)). If triggers are found, a remediation plan should be developed and implemented. Components of a comprehensive school environment policy are listed in [Table E12](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org) and include environmental assessment and monitoring, integrated pest management, and use of low-emitting products.

Environmental education for school staff {#S18}
----------------------------------------

Staff development and training opportunities are essential for the successful implementation of policies and practices to promote healthy learning environments. Although the interest and need for professional training (workshops, conferences, and continuing education) is high, there is a clear lack of funding for such training. Less than 50% of districts have provided funding for professional development or offered professional development on indoor air quality, integrated pest management, and radon testing and mitigation. Given that custodial and maintenance staff are the "eyes, ears, and noses" of the school facility, the EPA recommends targeted training for this key stakeholder group. Furthermore, the use of practices limiting air pollutants continues to be an area in need of future work.

Empowering the school nurse to advocate for environmental change {#S19}
----------------------------------------------------------------

One of the essential elements in managing health and the factors affecting school health is the presence of a professional school nurse. As a champion of a "healthy environment," the school nurse can assemble an advisory team to plan and implement a coordinated environmental program for the school-based management of asthma. Ideally, the advisory team members should include the school nurse, a school administrator, a custodian, community members/parents, an education staff member, a nutrition service member, a health care provider, and representatives from other relevant community organizations. The components of the environmental program created by the advisory team should initially be communicated and periodically updated to health care providers.

Empowering members of the advisory team to advocate for the health of the school community is critical for the implementation and sustainability of the environmental management of asthma in the school setting. In addition, the advisory team might play an important role in obtaining information and educating families regarding harmful asthma triggers, such as tobacco smoke exposure (both active and passive), in the home. The advisory team should implement an environmental advocacy plan to students, parents, the school community, and health care providers in the community and the community at large by using the concepts reviewed above.

Outcomes of environmental action {#S20}
--------------------------------

Outcomes related to the school and home environment are 2-fold: (1) objective measures to determine whether there is a reduction of exposure to the school or home-based trigger(s); and (2) evaluation of any direct correlation in these reductions to improved health outcomes. Although the concept is standard and fundamental, there is a paucity of comprehensive data regarding the school-specific environment and asthma morbidity. This is likely due to the complexity of obtaining objective measures of exposures (dust, air, and surfaces) without significant funding. Nevertheless, well-established data on reductions in home environmental triggers and improved health outcomes can be a model to bridge our comprehensive understanding of the complexity between school and home triggers. Furthermore, simple inspection surveys and walkthrough protocols are low in cost and easily accessible.^[@R33]^ Simple, low-cost educational efforts can then be implemented as a starting point to reduce triggers, acknowledging that larger-scale interventions are hard to implement.

IMPLEMENTATION, DISSEMINATION, AND SUSTAINABILITY: PROGRAM FIDELITY AND ASSESSMENT {#S21}
==================================================================================

The SAMPRO™ Workforce discussed how to disseminate SAMPRO™ and ways in which the plan could be implemented and applied in diverse school systems, including systems with and without a school nurse. The participants were guided by principles of implementation and dissemination research^[@R34]^ and recommended a well-established, easy-to-use analytic framework to assess program effectiveness.^[@R35]^ The SAMPRO™ Workforce also considered both costs to school districts and time constraints, especially for school nurses. The SAMPRO™ Workforce recommended national legislation to raise awareness of the need for school-based asthma care support, as well as accelerate adoption of SAMPRO™. After the summit meeting, the AAAAI's lobbyists were able to garner bipartisan support for this initiative and legislation that would support the 4 components of SAMPRO™, which has now been introduced in the US House of Representatives in the Energy and Commerce Committee as bill number HR4662. Finally, the SAMPRO™ Workforce discussed stewardship at the national, state, and local levels to maintain program quality and a system for evaluation to determine the reach and effectiveness of the program.

Stewardship {#S22}
-----------

As previously described, SAMPRO™ was created with input from multiple stakeholder organizations (see [Table E1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) at an asthma summit that was conducted in October 2015 under the leadership of the AAAAI and the NASN. Within the next year, additional endorsement will be sought by multiple pediatric, family medicine, specialty, and nursing organizations and the National Education Association. All program-related materials will be available on a Web site and are free of charge ([www.aaaai.org/SAMPRO](www.aaaai.org/SAMPRO)). Patient/student materials will be available initially in English and Spanish; other languages can be added later. Registration to participate in SAMPRO™ is encouraged to help the AAAAI and NASN track use, confirm agreement to terms of use, facilitate follow-up communication, and provide outreach for technical assistance. Materials are divided into 4 components that enable a state or school district to have a fully developed program. Other supplemental tools include a toolbox to guide schools and school districts and states to implement the program, a sample business plan, steps to make the case for program adoption, and methods to measure effectiveness. SAMPRO™, which is located within the AAAAI infrastructure, will be continuously monitored and updated by a steering committee of stewards composed of the various summit group leaders and administrative AAAAI staff. SAMPRO™ will also provide reports and technical assistance for participating schools and school districts.

Dissemination and adoption {#S23}
--------------------------

As stated previously, national legislation is currently being considered (Bill \#HR4662) that will encourage states to implement the 4 components of SAMPRO™. The AAAAI through the Office of School-based Management for Asthma, NASN, and their national partners are working together to secure passage of this legislation and are committed to implementing this legislation through their local affiliates. Adoption of the SAMPRO™ components will be facilitated by the Office of School-based Management of Asthma, working through other key stakeholders, to provide states with guidance and examples of how to implement SAMPRO™ components in the legislation. The AAP is a key element that has already been developed as part of SAMPRO™. This plan is a student-specific authorization for medication administration by school personnel and parental consent for communication between the clinician and the school nurse into a single document. Although adoption of this AAP is recommended, the critical components of this plan can be added to existing state and district management plans for children with asthma. Additional materials will include information about how to identify potential schools, organize partners, engage local providers, and educate school nurses and providers.

Assessment and implementation fidelity {#S24}
--------------------------------------

Assessment of SAMPRO™'s success will include both process and outcome measures at the local and national levels. Five important principles have been articulated to guide program evaluation.

1.  Dissemination of a sustainable program is rooted in demonstration that the program is effective.

2.  Program fidelity is essential to the determination of effectiveness.

3.  The program must be of value to the school nurse and must be associated with a low burden for implementation and reporting if widespread adoption and sustainability are to be achieved. School nurses serve in only 81% of the nation's public schools, leaving many students underserved, and advocating for a school nurse in every school might be critical.

4.  The program must have sufficient flexibility to meet local needs without losing fidelity. In addition, there must be a balance between the time required by the nurse to administer proper asthma care and education versus the time the student is away from normal but essential classroom educational activities.

5.  When possible, data reports should be standardized across school-based asthma programs to reduce burden.

Multiple analytic frameworks for the program were considered, and the analytic framework that has been chosen for the evaluation of the program is RE-AIM,^[@R36]^ which examines the reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance of the program. Each component as it pertains to the national office and state and local school districts is shown in [Table E13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in this article's Online Repository at [www.jacionline.org](www.jacionline.org). At the national level, the reach will include the number of times the materials have been downloaded from the Web site and the number of different communities (by type) that have adopted any of the program elements. At the state level, reach will be assessed by examining the number of schools or school districts trained in the program and the number of students, schools, and school districts using the program. Effectiveness, both nationally and at the state level, will be assessed by using measures that school nurses or school districts often track, including missed school days, use of the school nurse's office for albuterol administration not related to exercise, and the number of 911 calls for asthma emergencies. Tracking school absences specifically for asthma can be difficult, however, because the reason for a school absence is generally classified as excused or unexcused or possibly by some general category, such as medical or family trip. Attributing an absence to an asthma exacerbation, when available, is often in a "free text" field as opposed to a dropdown menu that makes it difficult to retrieve. Recent experience in Wisconsin when school nurses worked directly with the companies that create and maintain electronic School Information Systems showed that it is possible to collect attendance information for individuals and groups of students with a specific chronic condition and compare rates from selected time periods or from year to year (personal communication). Schools can also assess other outcome measures that are meaningful to their community, such as the nurse's confidence in knowing when and how to administer albuterol during an emergency and the availability of stock albuterol in the office. These measures will be used for local, state, and national planning of educational activities to enhance program maintenance.

A second tier of data collection has also been created for those districts and states that have access to use data. To again minimize burden, 2 measures (ie, number of follow-up visits to the doctor's office and number of filled controller medications) have been recommended as important indicators of family, nurse, and clinician interaction and medication adherence.

A system for collecting and using data at the local, state, and national levels is imperative in this process but can vary from state to state. Most school districts use a School Information System to manage information related to school matters (eg, attendance, classes, transcripts, and grades). Many of these systems have a health module in which asthma-related information could be entered and retrieved for subsequent analysis. Educating school nurses in the technology to design a query to yield the desired information might be necessary.

Webinars with states, school nurses, and school districts will be used to present SAMPRO™ and discuss how the program could be improved and how community needs could be better met by SAMPRO™. Programs at national meetings of the various stakeholders will be developed to promote dissemination by using program-specific data to maintain interest and support for SAMPRO™. Driven by evidence-based recommendations and the principles of dissemination and implementation science, the Office for School-based Management of Asthma at the AAAAI and its stakeholder partners could become the leader in school-based asthma health.

CONCLUSION {#S25}
==========

It is important to emphasize that the development of SAMPRO™ involved input and consensus from a variety of stakeholders with extensive knowledge and experience in school-based care for children with asthma. Thus it is a unique program based on the diversity of educational backgrounds of the persons who unselfishly and devotedly shared their expertise to create this resource. Importantly, the intentions behind the creation of SAMPRO™ were never to replace existing asthma education programs that are working well to improve asthma care in their communities. Rather, it was created to provide and disseminate tools that develop the circle of support for communities without this communication infrastructure. It is hoped that communities can work at the local, state, and national levels to implement, disseminate, and sustain the 4 components of SAMPRO™ so that children with asthma will get the best care possible in their school environments.
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###### 

Components for SAMPRO™

  Components                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Description
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \(1\) Development and implementation of a circle of support that facilitates communication among clinicians, school nurses, families, and the community                                                                                                                                                                                                                  A communication network integrating the child, their family, the health care provider, and the school nurse into the asthma care team
  \(2\) Implement AMPs: The AMP includes the AEP for emergency management of asthma symptoms, including stock albuterol, where state law allows and a way to deliver the medication. Each student should have an AAP for home and school with medical authorization for self-carry and administration of asthma medications, along with parental release of information.   This is a "generic" asthma emergency treatment plan to address children experiencing an asthma exacerbation, when to use rescue medication, how much rescue medication to administer, and when to call 911. An AAP includes individualized instructions for the student's AMP and instructions on when to step-up asthma care.
  \(3\) A comprehensive asthma education plan for all school personnel                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     A plan for school personnel regarding what is asthma, how to recognize it, and how to respond to an asthma exacerbation
  \(4\) Assessment and remediation of school-based asthma triggers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         A plan to assess the school environment and respond to asthma triggers
